OCT. 2013

Hungry

the

breakfast bags and sack lunch kits are
in huge demand!
Breakfast bags and sack lunch kits are
given to hungry individuals who come
into the Clearinghouse as well as women
and children who stay in the shelter. Love
INC goes through 500 bags each month.

Everyone can help!
One Sunday morning, a children’s minister
was telling the kids about Love INC and how
they might become involved. Adam decided
for his 9th birthday party that he wanted his
friends to bring supplies to make breakfast
bags. They did and then assembled the kits
at his party. Besides the kits donated to Love
INC, the children attending the party also
took one or two kits home with them to give
away to someone in need.
Consider making this a monthly contribution!

Dinner CLUB
Donating 10% of their sales for the entire day!

Third Tuesday
Pogy’s Subs
2855 E Hayes Street, Suite 100 Newberg
www.pogys.com

TOP 3

Love INC
Needs

Delivery
Volunteers
Shelter Hosts
Diapers

Breakfast bags contain: juice box,
granola bar, fruit cup, spoon and napkin.
Sack lunch kits contain: pop top stew
can, juice box, granola bar, spoon and
napkin.

HAVE DONATIONS?
Drop off at Love INC Clearinghouse (209 S Main St) any time Tuesday
through Thursday between 8 AM and 5 PM

Check out
Love INC on

youtube.com/user/LoveINCNewbergArea

Testimonials, ministry videos
and more! These are great
to share with friends and
family when they need some
inspiration!

Specific Ministry Needs
Personal Care Kits - Grace Baptist
Toothbrushes, deodorant, dental
floss
Kitchen Set-Up - 2nd Street Community
Pots and pans in good shape,
silverware, cooking utensils

H.U.G.S. - Multiple Churches
Hats, gloves, umbrellas and scarves
Homeless Kits - Multiple Churches
Handwarmers, sleeping bags
Diaper Ministry. - Joyful Servant
Diapers sizes 4, 5 & 6, wipes

Non-Food Pantry - GodSong
Empty spray cleaning bottles to refill,
lotion, deodorant, shaving cream and
body wash, shampoo (V05 or Sauvé)

Linen Closet - St. Peter’s
Pillows, bath towels, sheets (full and
queen), kitchen towels

Clothes Closet - Seventh Day Adventist
Young boys clothes ages 5 to 12,
underwear

Organization Class - Relational
Ministry
Pocket calendars, manila file folders
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